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MAN RE PORTED AS LOCAL RANCHER KILLS WIFE A! SELF AT BELLI! rVASH-
-

DECISION OF C. SMITH KOTSLICING RAILROAD,
JCARNIVAL CLOSES

BEEN COMPLETED

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
ABOUT TO BE PUT ON

TRUE BUSINESS BASIS

M MIKES

HRST Ffflffll
WAR REPARATION

ff- l-
'

BRIDGE AT UMATILLA -

SUBMERGED, TOURISTS
MAKE USE OF FERRY

0wlnir to utpr , the ,
Columblu (he highway bridge at
I'mutlUa Is under water and It
has been necessary to bring a
ferry Into use there In order to
accommodate traffic according
to a phone message to the Kast
Oregon from the west end ot the
county yesterday. 4

The report slates that water Is
now at least two feet deep over
the bridge and an auto cannot 4
cross. The bridge is the one that 4
figured prominently In the coun- - 4
Judgshlp fight six years ago. 4444444444444

ASSAILANT SHOOTS (illtl,
I'llir.ADKI.riHA. Hay 'J8. ( U. P.)
The police are scarchWg for a for-- j

mer suitor in a belief that he could
throw light on the murder of Jose-- i
phlne Howard, an 18 year old telc- -
plione operator. .Miss Howard was
shot by an unidentified man while she
was returning from a movie show with
Kriink Sullivan, a University of Pcnn-syivan- 'a

student. Her nssallant leap-
ed from behind a pile of building ma-
terial and shot her twice In the back.
DlCI

VALUABLE PRIZES

TONIGHT PROVED

DECIDED SUCCESS

Tentative Plans Already Been

Launched for Holding Simi- -

I. tu:. CM
I3S Mlldlr I HIS lUllllliy rM.

TODAY IS COUNTY DAY;
1

RECORD CROWD ATTENDS

Special Program is Prepared

for Closing Night; Doors

Open at Half Past Seven.

Pendleton business men are so en-

thusiastic over the success of the
Merchants' und Manufacturers' Carni-
val which will come to a close tonight
that sentiment has developed which
will assure that the event has come to
stuy as a permanent affair in the

of the city.
Tentative, plans already have been

launcned for holding a similar event!
this fall which probably will be known
us a festival, and expressions from lo-

cal ni"n Indicate that the only trouble
that will be encountered will be to get
space enough to take care of all the
exhibits that urc already planning to
show.

Happy Canyon Crowded
The people In attendance at the ear-niv-

yesterday afternoon comfortably
filled the big hall, and last night all
records was shattered by the crowd
that was present. Special features on

.. the entertainment program, iscluding
I..." - Ttktill... ,l,n M r.f thi

Waggoner and Harvey Pender held.
.iiikmv in ...- -,. ..,.,,, ,,, r I,wtl,,i,.l'"." .'. . "

" ,!,"lu ,

, Str;""8 Uf ff , T.'rlZ'uius oiuicii Mir i'tra ns P.ev. W. A. Oressnian pastor of;
i.t , fc ,., . ,.i,.'"e V liriBUHll ciiuni.. i.uu ...c
The bride wore a chic blue tailored
costume, with hat of gray georgette
and corsage bouciiiet of delicate pink
sweet peas. Miss Hose Pender, also in
a blue taillenr, was maid of honor, and
Ivan Carr was best man.

The br de. who is a charming girl,
'h the daughter of Mrs. Herbert Hawk
ins. of Elgin, Oregon. Mr. Pender i

a prominent business man and one of
ihe owners of the Troy liundryi They
will make lh"lr home In Pendleton.

The carnival is well attended this
afternoon by a crowd of peoplo large

ny from outside points who have come
to sec for themselves the exhibits that

ii i ,..ti i .. .,11 i... .........
; .si" wh , ani.Mj

', t,;p (l llity f u, ,n,1B.,riR ma(le.
Special music at the afternoon pro-

gram was furnished by the United
Schools' Hoys' band under the direc-
tion of A. W. Lundell, This evening
the recently urbanized Knights of
Pylhias oicliestra will be heard. Kel
ly's troups will also appear for several

IDENTIFIED AS

RESIDENT HERE

Tragedy Result of Jealousy

is Theory , Held Following

Double Killing at 9 A. M.

COUPLE SEPARATED FOR

r - CCXpRAT YFARS IS SAID

Shooting Took Place Upon

Street, Wife' Was Working

as Saleswoman in Store.

BELLINGHAM, Wash., May ,
28. (U. P.) J. C. Smith, said
to be a rancher from near Pen-

dleton, shot and killed his wife
on a down-tow- n street .cornor.
He then turned his gun on him-

self. Smith is expected to die.-H- e

had been separated . from
his wife for years. She was
working in a local store. Smith
arrived a few days ago from his
ranch. Jealousy is thought to.
have been the motive.

Hasty efforts to locate the principals.av . Ppiiflletnn or' """.Vw.. in Villi Nof. bejn
U - C- - th to. J?iDD ' It
Fellows nor dos his nam r
the Pcnd eton directory. Jt is oeliev- -

H P- -i'e the, man may have work.
ed but temporarily on a ranch near
her?.

Kays. KcIh llaocwr
BK1.LINGHAM. Wash., May !8.

(I. X. S.) J. C. Smith a rancher near
Echo. Ore., shot and Instantly killed
his wife here at 9 a m. todiiy. He then
turned his gun on himself. He died In
a hospital shortly after. The couple

!had been married two years and aro
w . ,.. Smith was a.- " ";'--"-

-- .r"nd haJ"t -

valuable papers on nis person.

That no one answering the above
description is known at Echo was
slated over the phone by Fred T.
George, Echo merchant, and by the
hank of Beho. Nor doea Sheriff Hous
er. who halls from that region know
of any such man having lived near-

Echo. A search of II

cerise record of the court house by
Depuly Clerk. Proebstal fulled to find
where a licens? had been issued to J.
C. Kmith two yon rs ago. The name
dies not appear In the Echo directory"
nor on the tax roll cf the county.

JEALOUSY SA!0 TO BE

CHICAGO, May 2. L P.)
"Handsome Jack" Ttai-r- told the au-

thorities that Mrs. Cora Orthwcin wus
jealous of the friendship between "the
kissing blonde" and Herbert P. Zeig-le- r.

Prosecutors claimed the testi-
mony of Barry, a man about town.

4

LABOR BOARD

....4 4 n,.ic Venice fnr nif- -
HIIIUUlll VI VU 1 lOl ltd iwi

fcrent Classes Labor in Pro- -
I

portion Last Year's Increase

CHICAGO, May iS. (U. P.) The
lWrk of a decision of slicing railroad

u .8 ii.jo. 000.000 has been complet- -

cd bv the railroad labor board. Thai
decision will be made public Wednes- -

oay. The amount of the wage cuts
varies for different classes of labor. In

proportion to the Increases granted a
yeur ago.

Some reductions. It was understood,
will be as high as 20 percent, while
others will only be about 12 percent,
The decision will apply to all clashes
of tInp!oyes both skilled and unskilled.

STARTS ON ITS WEST- -

(

Fred Kees Will Not be Buried
in Pendleton Memorial Day

as Wa3 at First Planned.

A teleeram received this morning
uy J. 1. c.uwii irom
ing h:m that the body of Fred Kees
will not be started on Its journey
across the continent unt I after mid -

night tonights caused a change to oe
. . , . , hi.'S7;nwith the Decoration Day services at j

I

the cemetery Monday- - iiyirniug- -
The parade which will be formed at

the court hl(llw sqllare a, 8.30, win
start wending its way to the cemetery
at o'clock sharp. Perry Idleman,
commander of Pendleton Post Xo. 23,

Alnr,can jei,,,,. ,-t- be marshall of
. . ,...,.. .in n Kes. on

... i.hnb.n thnn norm 10 ."u" "
Water street and west to .lain, two
bIocks 0 ,he m.,itl street oi tne city i

will be covered, and at Aha the par- -
. ,urn The line of marcn win

be down AUa to Ash th,.nce to Webb

and to the cemetery.
Evcty man is reiiuestcd

In be hi his uniform, if it is at all pos-

sible. Those who for any reason can't
wear a uniform are expected to be

.mere III ci. u--

Pesides the chief add res of the
afternoon which will be delivered by

Furlong. Lt. Col. U. S. R..
there will I'e two numbers by the
Aollo quartet. A profusion of flowers
are being collected by the committee
to decorate the graves of former serv-- :

Ico men. The veterans of the G. A.

I!, will have the place of honor, and
they in turn will be followed by the
Spanish-America- n War veterans.

CHILD BRIDE' GIVEN

FREEDOM; WILL NOT

HAVE TO STAND TRIAL

FAl'.MINOTON. Mo.: May 2S.-P- .i

l.ctta Parsons,' the 13 year old
bride, is in custody of the state pro

educated and trained by the state

WAGES HAS
4 4

I3Y RAILROAD
-- !

r.nilWril flPPRfiVFS PI AM
ivwwuwiw rati i iivvh-- v i kri'4444444
iTO ESTABLISH NEUTRAL

Z0llE lY UPPER SILESIA

i PAKIH. May 118 (A. IM The ul- -

In,., c,)Unell of ambassadors virtually
approved the plan to establish a neu- -

irnl aonc between the German and
Polisli forces in f'pper Silesia. They
decided, however, to obtain further in- -'

j formation before taking any definite
action.

I

l!i;ill AltDT INKS Sl'UDKM.Y
SI'OKANi:, May 28 A. P.

William fi. Iieinhardt, salesman of
the Marshall-Well- s Hardware Co.
here, dropped dead at his desk in hl
office this afternoon. Death was. d'.ie,
It Is believed, to heart trouble. Mr.
Keinhardt came to h'pokanc a year
and a half ago from Portland. Ore.,
where he had been engaged with the
Marshall-Wel- l Co. for 13 years.

.w;i:i MAX IMF
POXTIA 111.. May 2. Luke Jor- -

dan. 101 years old. died here today, j

He Is believed to have been the oldest j

member of the Knights of Columbus
in the Cnlted Mates. Mr. Jordan was j

born in County Medford, Porrish of
Killarney, Ireland, and came to the
United States In 1S49.

AHiiitinnal Forces Mav be Em- -

ployed as Mobile Units fcnut -

in? From One Era tO Anotheri
I

"

I1XDOX. May 28. (L. P.) The
Uritlah trooos In Ireland are shortly
. np reiniurcea o?- " ... ..,,.. ..,i ., '

n.s on -- --;,

P e,e circumieu " y-- -

frCe of 50'n00wou 'a 1 "
uiea. rraciicHii;
military forces, it was said, may be
emnloved as mobile units, shifting
frmn one area to another as the con

ditions require.

.P.VXiyF VK8SKI. SIXK
PRINCE P.T'PEUT, II. C. May 2V

(CP. Ii According to reports
brought here by a coasting vessel.
a Japanese schooner caught seann,
was sunk by the Canadian jovern-me-

fisheries patrol vessel Mails-pina- .

Official confirmation, however,
has not been received.

j

LONDON, May 2. AIM The
Hritish premier. tJoyd Oeorge.

anolh-.- attempt this morning
t, end the coal stopp-.?- e when he

,,,, ., .i,,,,, nation of mine own- -

, ,, r,mrirv' Tlirmiii'; increase in

j)nB i,n cittht weeks since wors
A,' mi,.u ,i'ed The prem'er re- -

eiltc- - thP Covernmont s oner ic

grant 1i).'HI".ihhi pounds to th'e the
iouI Imlustrv over til" penou ll inos

., i...rni:nier.t settlement shall,
h.. but warned the con- -

ference that there was no chance of
,1,.,, .niiiilnl He lidded:

..,.'.' -
., ii ,r..,..i--

note on the . , i. until we know that
terms of a permanent pence arciwiu

buiub uy i Mimi'n, mi, ... v. ....
American TrapsllOOting Series Shakespearean Pour, the Apollo Quar-- t

'tet, and work of the Kelly troups wenPast SIX Weeks tO be vorv p,eaBlng Undoubtedly the most
Brought tO ClOSC Tomorrow, largely attended wedding ever held in

Pendleton was that of Miss Grace

Made Possible by Signing of

Budget Bill Which Lies on

President Harding's Desk..,

WASHIXiJTON. May 28. ( Hay-lii'iu- d

flapper. I'. I', Staff Correspond-
ent. I Tho federal government Is
about to be put on a true business
basis for the first t me In Its history.
This will be made possible by the sign-
ing of the budget bill which lies on
'resident Harding's desk and which

Is certain to receive his approval In
the Immediate future. The president, 4
In signing this act, wlH curry out the 4
first big constructive step In the cam-
paign

4
of cflicleney to which he is

committed. The budget system will
require tbut (he government keep Its
expenses within hulling distance of its
income.

Next Event of Senior Week Will
be Baccalaureate Sermon at;
M. E. Church Sunday Night.

Members of the graduating class i f
l'i ndk toii high school held the first of
their commencement exercises yester- -

day when th class day program was
presented in the auditorium.

1Mjw Alburla McMoiiira. v tan wrote
the class history, read It for th pio-- i
srsm yesterday. Pho told of the c.ass
fn 'in Its first day la the school until
graduation. Miss Mary Douglass Chis-hol-

was on the program fur a piano
solo. Miss Ccneviove Phelps rend the
class poem mid Miss Ixiis Hwaggarl
gave the Seniors' Farewell to the i

acuity and ulso some advice to the
Juniors. John lleckwlth was present
with the will, und personal wills were
also left to the school and several un-

derclassmen. Miss Ucruldine Morri-
son siing "Our Yesterdays" accom-
panied on the piano by Miss Mary
Clarke.

Perhaps the most Interesting part of
the progiuiu was the class prophecy un

written und ready by Miss F.stclla
Mills. The prophecy was told in a
clever und interesting way, having u

prediction for each one in the class.
The program was ended by the sing-
ing of the class song. The words to the
song were written by Donald t. Wood-wort- h

and the music was selected Ly
Miss Evelyn Mortlniore.

The next event In Senior Week will
he tho baccalaureate sermon to be de-

livered in the Methodist Church to- -

morrow- evening by the Kev. Ocorge j

.. Clarke at 8 o clock The music for ,

... ... .......i" " " v.iunx.
hers of the Methodist choir. Members
of the senior class and the faculty will
if. oreReni. i nion services w I no i
held for the event and Kev. John 8c-c-

of tho Methodist church will be
chairman.

lliiv. W. T. MelOlvecn of the First
Congregational Chureh of Portland Is
expected to arrive next week, to give
the Commencement address.

800 G. A. R. VETERANS

WILL MARCH IN PARADE

ON 5TH AVENUE MONDAY

NEW iYOItlv, May 2S. 4 1. P.)
Memorial day will find S0 grlialefl r,.
A. It. veterans still fit to swing down
Fifth avenue in their annual parade
but with them will be SOU men who
snw service In 189S and 40.000 of the
youngest veterans.

Messengers Enroute ' With

Treasury Bonds Represent-

ing 850,000,000 Gold Marks

CONVOY CONVEYING BONDS

WAS HEAVILY GUARDED

This Completes Germany's In-

itial Payment to Allies of

One Billion Gold Marks.

UEIIIJS, May !8. (CP.) Ger-
many completed her flrxt payment of
the war reparations. Knroutc to Paris
In charge of heavily guarded special
messengers, were 20 treasury bonds of
tlO.OOO.OOO cacli, representing

gold 'murks. This completes
the Initial payment of 1.000 000,000
gold marks.

The cabinet ha now turned its at-

tention to carrying out the disarma-
ment provisions of the, pcuco treaty.
The iiurstlon of demobilizing tho ba-
varian civic guard was first taken up.

IOgnil Ik Appointed.
PAItlS, May J. tU.P.) Colonc.

J. A. Logan has oven appointed to
represent the I'nlted KUites on tin' I

commission which will oversee tier
many'a rcpurutlons.

HIGH POWERED CARS I

'

APf IWniiM'Q HuRfiV
MIIL IHUinil V I1UILH i

YAKIMA. Wash., Muy 2 H. Peter
McUuff, Yakima Indian, is alleged to
hnv spent r,0,000 In the post 18
months In drunkenness and riotous
living, according to affidavits made
by his wife, Adeline, who is suing him
for divorce. His greatest extruvaganre
the affidavits say. Is to buy a high
powered car, load up with firewater
und go Joy riding, either wrecking the
ear outright or burning out the bear-
ings and rendering It usuless. Poth
parties nre Indians und each has on
ullotinent, and each Is heir to other
valuable allotments which have been
sold and the money siiuandeied. Tho
wife alleges that tho community pro-
perty is worth 13,", 000, and both hold
allotments which they cannot alien-
ate.

POHTI.AXI), May 2H. (A.P.I
Tho effect of cooler weather In tho
watershed area was seen In the fore-
cast today that the river would be sta-
tionary Tuosilay, following Ihe pre-
dicted stage of 23.5 feet Monday.

The Willamette river was 22.6
a ralso of .4 The Snake river is

ngnln falling. A drop of half a foot
was reported. At Wenatchee, rmiitllla
and Tho imlles, each reported a rise
Of .6 of a foot of the Columbia. There
Is little chungo In the .situation here.

II

Pondleton lodge of F.Iks lost one of
Its most beloved members lust night
whan Thomas Kmart, aged 81, for the
past 14 years tiler for the order, died
nt St Anthony' hospital after a long
Illness.

Mr. Bmnrt, who operated a ware-hous- e

here for ninny years, began his
duties at the Elks club In 1U07. He
has ever worked faithfully In the

of the order and on his eight-lot- h

birthday on August 19 of Inst
year, he was made a life membeh oi
tho B." P. O. B. Mr. Smart was in-

tensely patriotic and during the recent
war gave lavishly of his time In the In--

terests of the t mintllla County Put-- !
liotle Nervloe league. He Is survived1
by his widow and a foster daughter, i

Mrs. D. C. Prow n.
It was In November of last year that

Mr. Kmart becamo 111. After being
confined to his homo for some time, ho1
w n taken to the hospital In January, i

Hn suffered considerable pain during
im Illness nut met It with charaeterlB- -

c ii co n n ess,
Funeral services will bo held nt 10

a. in, on .Monday from St. Man' s
t'alhullc church.

Pall Ixwiers nifhfl as follows: J.
, Murphy, J. W. Dyer, H. J. Taylor.

OII Cohetl. C. P. A. linnrmm lllwl
j.. - -- -

""",M" uorneiey.

Tho sixth and final shoot of the ser.
. . . w, . .vs m mo American i rapKiiootiiv

Ass,K.ia.on registered events which;
have been held bv the l'endlelnn lln.l
and nun club will be staged at Collins"
park tomorrow. The day's sport will
also conclude the merchants' prize
h,.r,l- - l.lK I ku l

Junction with the other affair.

IPghest shot In Class A will receive
American Trapshooting association

trophy, and the shooter scoring next
best will receive a beautiful gold and
silver cup presented by the tkhnfer
Jewelry Store. A national trophy will
also be awarded to the best shot In
Class H, and the winner of second
plnee will get an automatic Martin
reel, donated by J. H. Kstes.

In lust week's contest for the mer- -

cli.inlii prizes, the scores resulted In
lies. Dean Kchull and Charles Hob- -

hind decided their ciiun hv mnttii.T i,., duo , hc llmbiUy-()-
f

tho f,..
, ,,e ,., tomorrow , pcllp

IhP rivalry by rurtlier shoot ng. and
siiull won the automatic Martin reel

, p hy Wclch Pros. Cigar store. In
inss A. jinrion Hansen, John Mc- -

.Mirnn aim i ioy ihuock were tier,
and they will compete tomorrow for
the $4 fountain pen donated by the
Thompson Drug Co.

The next important shoot given by
the rl.ib will be the registered Mer
chants' Trophy Shoot at ISO targets

numbers. j nd ,he cxecutive body of the ballon officials following the grant-Owin- g

to the crowds that pack the milu,'rs- - urging the necessity of big of her freedom in Chicago of mur-bl- g

hail, those in charge of the carni-- , ., ,n,i"r w,.rk because deling her stepchild. The girl will be
prove conclusively that Jealousy

y,'"r" " " s"""11' an enses-n- aitenu- - and the general slow-t- oKun.biy June 12. Plans nre being made nemplo nient
take care of 7S shooters from all edJly l,ill"ollts'

. ing down of all Industries.
ficials. She will not have to stand Was the motive for slaying Zciglcr by
tiial on the charge of manslaughter in Mrs. Orthwein, when the woman
connection with the killing. .u.mls trial next week. ,

- - j Harry, who s sought by the ttu- -

HI'.PI.Y NOT Hi:CI'lYl'.I. jthorities for several weeks in cotiuec- -

TOKIO. May 28. (A. P. 1 Japan j tion with charges of operating a ai-h-

not sent a formal answer to Sc-jclet- y gambling house, appeared vol- -

over the Xiirthwest on this day.
Prises having values of not less than
$.10 each have been donated bv the
following good boosters among the
merchants:

IFotel Pendleton, Geo. C. I'aer. Pond
Hros., Sturgis & Storie, Alexanders.
Allen & Knight. sl J. Ilauni, J. I,
Vaubhim, Hamley & Co.. Sawtelles,
Inc., American National Hank, Cosy j

Hllllard Parlors. C.reullch & Matlock
Theatres. W. J. Clarke Co., Tallmnn
Drug Co., Peoples Warehouse.

retary llugbes' note on the mandate
question, but will exchang' a memor
anda in an effort to find a way to the
settlement of the Yap qvestion be- -

tween Japan ami the I'ni'.ed States,
l.e ipinion eucsscu is ii .n .'..!-.-

ouei fomc imm vi .......
Iratlon of the cables affected.

SNAP SHOTS

val declare that children under 12,

l lie nine oi I'lmiras ini evening,
will be 7:30. Just when the carnival i

looses ni oC uno,,,.,, .n.ic.i me ,

vlsilor loilv,'s' ,he r""'litte de -

viuiet..

i

IU WUUI IliUillll

AT THE COUNTY LIBRARYl!

Seven thousand one hundred mid tw'o.
books were circulated through the
Umatilla cifunly library system in i

April, Hie total being the largest in the!
history of the library since 1111. li

The central library circulation was

" ........
ndiWt and 1.054 juvenile. In the rural

tral. Forty-thre- e : hspnient of books
coinnining iiooks were inane lo lit- -

BOMB IS THROWN AT KING BORIS ASj

HE ADDRESSES CROWD OF STUDENTS;!

tlVTATTnnrn'1"'5' "' "hil" "kl ""a ,Uiult i,mlants' und Manufacturers' Carnival
KING UMNJURED 11,71 )- K.H-tU-e branches, the ,,., ,lf.r shoved and

untarilv at the district attorneys of- -

tice. Parry, Kcigler. lteatrice ltri.ii
enner. uctii'ss and I'liariotte l.ewiu-"th- e

sky. kising blonde." made Up a
o;lrt.v at the Palm Garden h on t be
c oi me siiiuig oi ine nigo-tiai- a-i-i

ma nit per of the GoodyeHr Tire tuul
Kublwr company. etKhr hai tuht
Mrs. Orthwem he had u "huMCMs

She went to the ganlca
mid ww the purty.

THE WEATHER

lieportcd hy Mujor Iak Muorhuune,
weather olwei'ver.

Maximum tJS.
. I tin mum

HaronieteP t j.

7 71 TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight and
warini-- r t u

Igreed upon"

CARNIVAL
. .... visitor at the Mcrch- -

.'croWlllHl ov ine no". un n

forward to witness the wedding cere- -

monv. anminnced to the world that
-- This is no idacc i n a fellow with
corns." There wore many hearty
j,.,, t. the stalenuut.

Three huiidreil people wore served
itaib v M(!W ,WUy ll who is
demonstrating coffee for Alexander's
detartnient store. .Viss l"it..lerrl
expects that the total served todav
and this evening will reach live biin- -

died as the Satluilay crowds ro iiuicn

Friday.

The music furnished by the Boys'
(band of Pendleton was very popular
uplih tl.u.... ,r..u.l . IwtV llll.lMr tllHn,u, ..v -

'direction of .V. . Lundell, played

n , . - . . . schools, the total was K7.
UrOWd Itl KCVengC OCI Tire tO. The branch emulation H as fol- -

lows: Athena, 717: Milton. 6IU: Her- -

COmmUniSt Club; PoliCe Had ml.-to-n. ;.; Fr.ewatcr. 3fl5: Weston,
3U;Ferndale. 32K: Echo. 2s4: I'm- -

Hil liniltu Rpctnrinrt HrHfir i"11. -- ''' Helix. 87: Pilot Kock. ;

UllllbUliy nUilUllliy WIUV,l.,,I11(illinp 411 ,, rklBh Kix

The torn! registration of readers
was tsii of which 2 readers register- -

fnFIA, N.iiy 2S. i U. P.I Two cd In the branches and 74 in the ecu- -

several selections. They were given
special permission to be absent front
school while p lav Ing at the carnival.
Th"re are over tin bos in the band.

Peli-'b- t.'o's slogan, "i'ro'iii' Willi
lYndli ton." is iiruniine ir ly disp'aveil
at the ciruival. Anollier td.icatd be:irs
ihe words "A Jl.ul order Dollar. Nev-
er Ue'.uri s."

'J ho J. I.. iMMdh. illsplayhit: '

ricv-- fixtures is a nA.
Tho Wtmth has l.t't-- fttril i:p as u rest
ru:ii with ;y i ha rs autt Is the hit
vt'it (

The e'i'ui kvi'inii.-- up the
biH.iha i no Biimlt Hem. Temiiurarv
cold BiorttK!' s stents are ntHeyiary In
tho btKUhs where perifhablo pioductb
are on dietpluy. An ttddttiunul item i
proiluct. m

2 1 LU1 LE KILLED;

iheoo. May 28. U.P.)
j.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,, tiP(,rgc Roe of the V, 8.

lu Aroostook, and a member of the
iisvv reserve living corps. Is dying,
.i.i - .., i ,ci.t.,li i i..vir..iv In.
Jured as the result of an airplane
crash at the X'orth Island flying
fcd. The plane fell several hundred

.. ..... .1 i..t..icei. lanuiug near iiiu nuiiiiiiiciaviuii
Ilullding.

dividuiils and blanches, while llijlurger than those of Thursday and

were killed and ten Injured w hen a ,

bomb was thrown nt Kink Hurts, The
king was uninjured. The bomb was
thrown while Hurls was addressing a
crowd of students, who had staged a.
spontaneous demonstration 111 his hon-- .

unlit.

books were shinned to i ural'schot.
Ill addition to a balanco on hand of

Iiio.37, the monthly receipts were'

- -
on hand SJ3.40.

-or.' The crowd In revenge set fire to,ii.V;4 niak'ng a total of S1I4.11. The
I,.. ,.,..,1t n'l.a ,.. . Bvimit.ari .. Ill T1 ,,,.,1 tlla holilna J.v.,.,.,,.,,... v,.... . a

pertenced difficulty in restoring order,


